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1j@UUEpilim200 EntericCoatedandEpilim500 Enteric
! Enteric coated tablets containing 200mg, and 500mg Sodium

@,Ph.Eur.respectively.EpilimCrushableTabletscontaining
:SodiumVaiproatePh.Eur.EpilimSyrupandEpilimLiquid
free) both containing 200mg Sodium Vaiproate Ph.Eur. per

@ii1@EpilimChrono200,EpiimChrono300,andEpiimChrono
500: Controlled release tablets containing a mixture of Sodium
Valproate Ph.Eur. and Valproic Acid Fr.P. equivalent to 200mg.
300mg, and 500mg Sodium Vaiproate respectively. Indications Oral
formulations of Epilim are indicated for all types of epilepsy. In
women of child bearing age Epiim should be used only in severe cases
or in those resistant to other treatment. Dosage and administration
Adults;the doseshouldbe titratedat threeday intervalsuntil seizure
control is achieved. Initially 600mg a day increasing in steps of 200mg
to a maximum dose of 2500mg per day. Children over 20kg; initially
400mg a day increasing in steps to a maximum dose of 35mg/kg/day.
Childrenunder20kg;initially20mg/kg/day - the dose may be increased
in steps to a maximum of 40mg/kg/day provided that plasma levels are

monitored. Epilim Chrono may be given once or twice daily. All
other formulations should be given twice daily. Combination therapy;
levels of Epilim and co-administered anticonvulsants may be affected
and optimum dosage is determined by seizure control.
Contraindication,, Warnings, etc. ContraindicationsActive liver
disease, family history of severe liver disease, hypersensitivity to
valproate. Side effects Impaired hepatic function, particularly in
children, occasionally leading to hepatic failure - treatment should be
withdrawn in patients who suddenly develop symptoms compatible
with hepatic disease such as nausea, anorexia, jaundice or malaise.
Hyperammonaemia with or without hepatic dysfunction. Blood
dyscrasia - impaired platelet function, thrombocytopenia, occasional
leucopenia and red cell hypoplasia. Occasionally increased appetite,
weight gain, transient hair loss, behavioural disturbances, alterations to
the menstrual cycle and pancreatitis. Symptoms of intoxication include
ataxia, tremor, and stupor. Drug interactions Epilim has significant
interactions with phenytoin, lamotrigine and other anticonvulsants.
Epilim may potentiate the effects of neuroleptics, MAOIs and other
antidepressants, anticoagulants and salicylates. Cimetidine may inhibit
the metabolism of Epilim. Epilim has no effect on the efficacy of oral
contraceptives. Pregnancy An increased incidence of congenital
abnormalities has been demonstrated in offspring born to mothers with
epilepsy both untreated and treated, including those treated with
sodium valproate. Neural tube defects have been reported in about 1%
of offspring of women who have received valproate during the first
trimester of pregnancy. Pregnancies should be screened for neural tube
defects by estimation of alpha-fetoprotein and ultrasound. Folate
supplementation has been shown to reduce the incidence of neural
tube defects in the offspring of high risk women. Legal category
P.O.M. Further information Epilim is hygroscopic - tablets should
not be removed from their foil until they arc used. Epilim Chrono is
recommended in cases where plasma valproate levels are being
measured on account of its pharniacokinetics. The effective
therapeutic range for valproate is 40-lOOmg/l (278-694 micromol/l).
Product Licence Numbers Epilim 200 Enteric Coated I 1723/0018,
Epilim 500 Enteric Coated I 1723/0020, Epilins 100mg Crushable
Tablets I 1723/0017, Epilim Syrup I 1723/0025, Epilim Liquid
I 1723/0024, Epilim Chrono 200 1 1723/0078, Epilim Chrono 300
11723/0021, Epilim Chrono 500 11723/0079. NI-IS Cost Epilim
200 Enteric Coated 100 tablets Â£6.42, Epilim 500 Enteric Coated 100
tablets Â£16.04, Epilim 100mg Crushable Tablets 100 tablets Â£3.89,
Epilim Syrup 300ml Â£5.89,Epilim Liquid 300ml Â£5.89, Epilim
Chrono 200 100 tablets Â£7.70, Epilim Chrono 300 100 tablets
Â£11.55, Epilim ChrÃ´no 500 100 tablets Â£19.25. Address: Sanofi
Winthrop Ltd., One Onslow Street, Guildford, Surrey GUI 4YS.
Telephone: (01483) 505515 Fax: (01483) 35432. Epilim, Epilim
Chrono and the Chrono device are registered trade marks. Date of
preparation August 1995.
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Unwillingly
to School

Fourth edition

Editedby Ian Berg
and Jean Nursten

This book describes the epidemio
logical aspects of school absence and
offers practical help to those who are
faced with helping children who fail
to attend school.Amultidisciplinary
approach to truancy and school
refusal is put forward, drawing on
experience from the UK, the United
States, Sweden and New Zealand.
The clinical features of the various
underlying conditions are also
demonstrated, and the future
prospects of those who display this
problem outlined. This new edition
of a well respected book has been
comprehensively rewritten to take
into account current research and

I Â£20.00

â€¢¿�336pp.
â€¢¿�January 1996
â€¢¿�ISBN 0 902241 89 3

Available from bookshops and from the
Publications Department, Royal College

of Psychiatrists, 17 Beigrave Square,
London SW1X 8PG

(Tel. 0171-235 2351 extension 146)
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Give someone with epilepsy
a future to look forward to

People with epilepsy have the same
aspirations as anybody else. What they
need is a trc.itnsent @vhich allo@vs thesis to
fulfil their potential.

\X/hatever the type of epilepsy , Epilini
(:liroi@o can help. Effective both in
generalized and partial seizures,@ it is @@cll

tolerated (particularly @vitliregard to
cognitive f%Jis(tfl)I5) and otTcr@ patients

the convenieiice of onceâ€”daily lli)sillg.

It helps people with epilepsy get on
@vith their lives today, and look for'sv,ird

tO tonlorro\v.

L@1I@Th@CHR NO
SodiumValproatePh.Eur.

ValproicAcidFr.P eease

Once-daily management
for all forms of epilepsy
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Abbreviated Prescribing Information
LUSTRALâ€˜¿�(sertrallne) Presentation

. â€”¿�.: â€¢¿�Indications @â€˜¿�â€”@ .â€¢â€¢¿�

I_____________Dosage
. :@@ â€¢¿�@@ .@ @:- â€¢¿�@ :@:@@ Use in children â€˜¿�,

.- .. .. .@ :@ Use in the elderly â€¢¿�@@@ â€¢¿�Contra-indications

â€”¿�.@@ â€¢¿�. @.â€¢¿�@@@@@@@ :@ Use during

pregnancy.@ -@:@: :@.se: :@@@ :e@ @eâ‚¬@â‚¬:Lactation:
1,: @::â€”-e@::-:: Precautions. warnings: Pena@@ @S1a@:e

@:::@@ @c:@@ â€˜¿�-@::L@STFAs:j@d @edscc:@uec@ a@ h:
:e.@:@ssez@@e@bUSTRALbno:@c:1:b @r's:e'@:::

:,_@ :.:@@ :@@ :@ ::.h::@: â€œ¿�a@i::T:naDrug
interactions:A:@@ @:.@. :::â€˜ @â€˜¿�:@::mh@n@nn,,@h:::er c@n:r@
@s*,e @@::@::@@@@ flQtn@@Dt:@hanSJTat:Danan:
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REASON TO BE CHEERFUL

â€˜¿�â€”@i:usiRAI5Omg@j@
sertraline

Established in treating depression
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